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April 7, 1958

Vicente Ximenez, National Chairman
American GI Forum
621 Gabaldon Rd. NW
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Dear Chente:

I thought that it would be nice if you could be presenting
in a graph form at different state conventions that we a tend,
the states that are organized and also the new groups organized
within that state. For instance, 1 know that new groups have
been organized in O.io, California and New Mexico and Texas. New
groups have been organized in Kansas, and Arizona. I don't
believe that any new groups have been organized in Uteh, Wyomihg,
Nebraska, Missouri, Illinois and Indiana. A new rroup was or-
ganized in Michigan. In this way, tne State Group- will know
who is movins along and who is not. It could be sort of nice
competition and an inspiration. Of course I know that you
can do a better job than I can, and I would like to offer that
as a suggestion.

Of course, Ae are doing pretty good in this area. We
have or ;anized about four or five new rroups in the last week
and just last week, I sent the organizers to tne valley to
organize new Jr. GI Forum groups.

Certainly, if you can make this in duplicate charts, I
would appreciate it very much. Of course, you should write
to Mr. Velasco for him to give you the new groups that we have
orianized. In this area, we have organized new groups, al-
though perhaps they have not completely paid up their member-
ship dues in: Main Drive, Aransas Pass, Clarkwood, Rockport
and other places. We expect to organize other groups in the
surrounding area. In the meanwhile, new groups have been or-
ganized in Mercedes, Texus City, Eagle Lake and others. In
the meanwhile, please send me, as requested all the names and
addresses of possible contacts in the states that 1 previously
mentioned to you like Oklahoma, Arkansas, North and South
Dakota, Minnesota and Wisconsin.

Fraternally yours,

Hector P. Garcia, I.I. D.
PI.:G/mt
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DIes *rs. Gon..zo;

10*r let '. 1/ *f 4/11 1, ¥4* ***01¥*d 15 thia ofil**
/*d had not been answered bweam// 1 vme on a tzip te
*lasle W, Artions. 41.5510* Gl Varm~ just elisted their
sueen tl z  4 . ose*kt thea dt the Jorpus Uhristi con-
fention. 1 -5 1811601 to be the ptinalial *pealer
*14 or»*a *he q=*6 Il 00*ainly wa# a most ellour-
aging me,»ting, biernaa* it ms only *Re year al* that
i *ad there and *voki to 10 peoples but this last ve ek-
*ad I apoke to about 500 ParOon# in aiteuda*ae.

1 have alrialy * ree.~ 41 apini.06 45 to th* OI Forum' s
aonatitutional position on *i¥il might/. I have always
tri#d ta *ar:, out th* prinuiples of the constilitlen
of &40 aairioan GI For- ad I have al¥gs *poken **t
in no uncertain *<:*s as#.nst those whe would :ak*

nr aw¥aat <il Of !* 1,61*on beaa#Ase of hl i race, *010*. Or
~~/~ re ligion. ,¥ai, organizaties that has a aherter fros

the Lati 081 6.flee osentes under this pilnciple:

9ht>t the 4/=rican GI Foraa il *a>tablieh#d fol
veterans ing tad: f=1110* for tiue =ain iurpos, Jf =*t-
011 4*1« fulnes#, etricrins to : laure for 011 :  er.. al
well as ¥*teranS, the *1981 grl¥11*6•% te *hich they
St* C:.t: tled un,».€ Z the laws Of our 00,«Latry re:*11-e *f
color, *43* or cm< d. That •0 6*11*¥* in; the px*our -
ment and 8 fo gua/din; of the 14*als of 4*moor'~07 fe'··
.tilah thla country hae foush* in all wv rs; fostering
the PY't¢tted /0/ Ing-Btlaned 10,alty to our govornmeat;
the tz*inind an,l eduoati .n of its Ditlions in ****r th I
tho Bve:ament from 1 &5 1.$*t Unit to lt# 40*st
mar enist a' a real ad true **Boor<*cy#

1, ** *011 11*1 54*111*an, b•Ue ye la the above pri.101/
ot all ely Mualter/d For'gat. *s• Goal* have 80¥*r *b-
talned t / raeosalti n we did it =* had tried to work
strictl, foz **11@on or L.anish 83••kins People. 1% 1/
doubtful lf any « tate in thr 4,4 08 would flave 1/Nued
* Oh ster to CM /0:um if we *** A ut **In in the **le.
tls*tl on thsat '* *er..O**ins ti;1~ .otterment of th'
Spanish *p#*.ins people only.
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Just recently w• applied to the Bureau of internal Rennue for a cerli-

floate of tax excaption. /0 ¥ant© d to be tax ex*Eait as an orsanization
end also if a person contributed to our organizatioa, tne amount he
*ent:ibuted %}Oulc be 4/duatibli~ trow his income Lax. Notice thet the
Distr' et Dire,tor atetes that Naoeordlngly, ,*u are met required to

file incomo tax returns unless you change th# sh, ractf r of your oriam,
lastion, the purposes for *ish you wore organized, 01 your method of
operation. Any such ehnies should be reported 1*nediately to the

Bletrict Director of Internal Me'venue, Albuitierquo, New Mexico ia order

/*4at their eff* 35 upon y Out exemy: st tus may be de#eraimed." The U.C.

-tivern,ent ass lowk »,4 alth disffY*Ov U,05 organisations organized and

~workin; **Slusively as a n,stionalistle group rethar than as an 41*110+AS

group.
<4,6 for the meeting held by QI hram *2 of Alamogordo, I **e .beolut*11

nothing wrong 11:h ske*lrS that fil* ae long as it vas sho#n with the
/*roper intantion. The intention being to further 5006 human r•l fiona

(11*ons Ill Ao· . If the sho,¥ing of that film v . *une to sagualnt th•

4 *pmbers with Ehe woxk of Bo kisr t. ,<ashinston ns p rl of an vausattl nal
~ I tlrogrin' then that 15 Pivio~*toor 4~0*~ 1* RiZ' lil:i:elf:Lr.*re

un be no objeclion se it. If it
-*s I hs¥* .111>lained abc 79* then there c

ves don* for any other reas on, then I will oert tinly writo to y#u ana

- * you know tho results.

ha¥e gre. t faith la th* Edny i 00*le I know 14 Alamegordo. The m sbels

~~ Alasolordo hove worked for the vI foran, end the 11.Forum hal

~ also r**pund*d to the *,ork by h ying the first Stst• lasting th#re *na

also a 5*ate ounfection. I oe:tainly do want very mush for the Ladie
s

I _a**talnly think tli t
Ae,111,51, to .entinue the work Of £11. 51 'oryz&*gs,**Us to astune a

0 10&• e «tre times for both oriGinal ,<or,9.9 of u
~*/osition of l.adeiship.

1 (I could go *n to tell you of m ay other reasons for sy asntinG Zon Ild

~ the Of« 16*xs and mowbers of *he GI Forum duxilliry to sontinue.

own National Jaa,1 in, S tiher I,rlin Juraschak 1* most interested im tbe

work of *ho GI Forum. I• too eaa tell you about thi moral stdo of the

ts=ue on st¥ll rizhts. I al ther«foxi adkins hia to ,:rite to the

Forwas in damoi;ordo to ex,lain the importence of cargying out our work

as A//11#48 citlmens for all inerloans.

I bavi e one to some extent to **la in my aneser to you bes*use I con-

sider */2 o,f you as 47 Feregael friends aad not_~ust Reeberl. In fact

I *111 50 00 f' r as to bes of lou to do sole *ou* seariaing on tate

mattel.
8100 84 ely yours.

Vieent* 9. limenes
Nati -nal ghairaan

00 0 Nattonal oft fairs
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